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Draft 
REGULATION (EEC) No •••/T??F Tf!E COUNCIL 
\ 0£ OI!ICJ'i1891J.,OQII!HII 
on the opening3 aUocation and" administJration of a Community tariff quot~ for rosin,~ 
including 'brais'~esineux', falling within subheading 38.08 A of the Commv .. Customs 
Tariff (1978) 
, THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
'European Economic Community, and in particulac 
Article 28,hereof, 
Having regard to the draft Regulation submitted by 
the Commission, 
Whereas the production in the Community and in 
Greece o£ rosin falling within subheading 38.08 A 
of the · Common Customs Tan££ is currently 
insufficient to meet the requirements of the 
pwcessing industries in the Comrlmnity; whereas, 
consequently, Community supplies of products of 
this type currently depend to a considerable extent 
on imports from third countries; 
Whereas, under Decision No 1175 of the Association 
Council on the application o£ par.1graph 3 of 
Protocol. No 10 to the Agreement establishing an 
Association between the European Econnmic Cmn-
' munity and Greece, the Community mar open 
autonomous tariff quotas for rosin provided that, 
for the Community as a whole, the annual quotas 
do not exceed 25% of the Community's imports 
from third countries not associated with or linked 
to it by a preferential agreeme~t during the last xear 
for which statistics arc available; whereas the most 
urgent Community requirements for thr products in 
question should be met immediately on the most 
favourable terms; whereas a nil duty Community 
tariff quota should therefore be opcn!'d within the 
limits of the above am~unt; 
Whereas, in 197 6 the imports of rosin from third 
countr ..:s not associated with or linked to the Com~ 
munir-v by a preferential otgreement were as follows; 







United Kingdom 21.199 
Total• 84.049 
Wherca~ 25% of this total represents 21" 013 metriC 
tons; 
\Vhereas, in view of the nc~igih1c size of ~u·:h 
a qlmta in comp~lrison with the CNnnHJI1itr'c-
rcquircmcJ'lts~ a ,<Jystcm of utilization <ihould, wnhout 
derogating from the Community n.nnrc of rhc t:tnH 
quota, h-:: pro\'icled, based on a single allocarion 
between th,~ \1cmhcr St::~tcs; whereas this allocation 
should ht• ~a~cul.1rcd hy the same method as i., used 
to cstahlish a tnt.:, .wta of 25Ctlo of the imN~rts 
of each l\.1rmbcr Sr.. ·n the sarnr.: third cmunrit:~: 
whereas; calculated · matuler, this allocatiOn 
should be as get out 1 .. f\.,. • 2; 
Whcrca<;, since the Kil1f'. 1111 of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Ncthcl'i.\1 .:nd the Grand Dud>)' 
of Luxembourg are un .. cd within and jointly 
represented by the !lcnt!lux Economic Union, '"IY 
mcasui'c conccrhing the adt~tinistrrltioa r~f the Jhn,.cs 
allocated <o rhat Economic llnion may be c;.rricd 
out by any one of its m~.mhers, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGlJL;\ T!ON · 
Artide 1 
unring thr..~ pt::riocl 1 .Jannncy to .~I :·,cc:ea~bn 
1918, the Common Cm.torn'i T.1:-iff dut}' fnr rv~in 
including: ~br-ais rCsincux' fJ~:a.,~ wt:hin subhc:•r.lin~=,. 
l. 
. ' 
8.08 A shall be totally suspended within the limits 




be Community tariff quota referred to in Article 1 
ilall be allocated as follows among the Member 
tates: 
, in metric totts 






United Kingdom. 5.300 
Article 3 
• Member States shall take all appropriate 




question established in their territocy have free access 
to the shares allocated to them. 
2. The extent to which a Member State has used 
up its share shall be determined on the basis of the 
imports of the product in question entered with the 
customs authorities for home use. 
Article 4 
At the Commission's request, Member States shall 
inform it of the imports actually charged against 
their shares. 
Article S 
Member S~ates and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely to ensure that this Regulation is complied 
with. 
Article 6 
The Member States shall forward to the 
Commis~ion within 45 day~ of the 
publication of this Regulation in 
the Official Journal of the European 
Communities, the provisions they 
have adopted with a view to Its 
appLication. 
Article 7 
This Regulation sholl enter into force on 
1 January 197 8. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Me~>bcr 
States. 
Done ut 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT ~· 
-------·------~------------~~--~-
1. Budget line concerned : Ch. 12 Art. 120 
2. Legal basis : Art. 21! 
' 3. Title of the tariff measure 
Draft Regulation (EEC) of the Council on the opening, allocation and 
administration of a Community tariff quota for rosin, including 
"bra is resineux." falling 1;ithin subheading No 3°.08 A of the 
Common Customs Tariff for 1978. 
4. Obj ecti.ves : 
Opening of a tariff quota within the limits fixed in Council 
of Associat.ion EEC-Greece decision No 1175. 
5. Method of calculation : 
- No of CCT : 38.08 A 
- Quota volume : 21.013 tonnes 
- Quota duty rate 0% 
- Duty rate CCT· : 5% 
6. Loss of receipts . . 600 000 UCE 
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